LAND-GRANT UNIVERSITY RESEARCH
& EXTENSION DIG INTO SOIL HEALTH
Healthy soils sustain American agriculture, ensure global food
security, protect water quality, mitigate climate change, and
provide safe environments. Collaborative land-grant university
research and Extension projects are digging into soil health issues
such as erosion, chemical contamination, and nutrient deficiencies.
This innovative work is advancing soil science and shedding light
on effective ways to manage soil health.

ADVANCING SCIENCE TO PROTECT SOIL HEALTH
To make soil data more reliable, comprehensive, and
accessible, collaborative land-grant university research
and Extension projects have:
• improved soil testing and analysis methods.
• developed soil quality sensors that provide rapid,
inexpensive soil quality assessments in the field.
• identified biological species that can be used to
monitor soil health.
• expanded and modernized soil databases.
• tested, classified, and mapped wetland soils,
which have been difficult to sample and underrepresented in databases.
To ensure soil scientists have the skills and knowledge
to address soil issues, land-grant universities have:
• taught students, Master Gardeners, farmers, and
others how to test and analyze soil samples.
• helped government agencies and others train
employees in proper soil survey techniques.

SOIL HEALTH DATA GUIDE LAND & RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Information about soil health is used to:
• help farmers make smarter, more sustainable
decisions about fertilization, irrigation, and other
farming practices.
• determine the carbon sequestration potential of
different soils and develop strategies (like carbon
credit markets and land restoration) to mitigate
climate change and its impacts.
• inform accurate land appraisals, guide restoration
projects, and assess housing, roads, levees, and
other building projects.

RESEARCH SHEDS LIGHT ON MANAGING SOIL HEALTH
Using solid wastes in soil
substitutes and additives can
improve soil health and boost
crop yields on farms with
acidic, phosphorous-poor, or
drought-stressed soils.

Certain soil management
practices suppress microbes,
parasitic worms, and
weeds that damage crops.
Researchers are making sure
these practices don’t harm
beneficial soil organisms. Soil
management gives farmers a
way to enhance crop health
without relying on chemicals.

Wetland soils sequester as much carbon as
terrestrial soils and soil organic carbon stocks
are higher in natural landscapes than areas
drained or cultivated for agriculture. Findings
like these illustrate the benefits of restoring
healthy soils and wetlands.
Cover crops can reduce
erosion, increase soil organic
matter, support beneficial soil
organisms, suppress weeds,
and release chemicals that are
toxic to soilborne pathogens.
Educating scientists, farmers,
land managers, and policymakers
has led to a 10% to 65% increase
in crop systems using improved
soil management practices.

Widely available, inexpensive soil tests
can be used to screen urban soil for lead,
and soil additives made from recycled
wastes can reduce contaminant levels in
soils. This work is helping communities
convert vacant land and brownfields
into safe urban gardens and parks.

Continued research is needed to develop comprehensive and effective soil management
practices. The land-grant university system has a unique ability to bring together
scientists and Extension specialists and educators to share knowledge, tools, and other
resources needed to research, develop, and distribute soil management guidelines that
ensure the economic and environmental sustainability of American agriculture.
The Multistate Research Projects highlighted here are supported, in part, through
USDA’s National Institute of Food and Agriculture by the Multistate Research Fund
established in 1998 by the Agricultural Research, Extension, and Education Reform Act
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